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B-ball ‘hoop-shooter’ Alex Chini qualifies for regional competition
Staff Reports | Posted: Thursday, February 27, 2014 12:00 am 

FORT LEE, Va. (Feb. 27, 2014) -- 

15 regional “Hoop Shoot” basketball free throw competition in Frederick and Middletown, Md.

Champions from four states and the District of Columbia will compete at the event.

Alex Chini, a student at Tussing Elementary School, Colonial Heights, and son of retired Sgt. 1st 

Class Roy Chini Jr., earned the regional nod after finishing first at the state

in Charlottesville. 

“It came down to a tie-score shootout,” said Alex’s dad while describing the recent meet. “He had 

hit 16-out-of-25 shots, which we knew

advance in the competition. Then, we heard he was tied for first place, and it came down to a five

basket shootout. Alex sunk every shot and walked away with the win.”

This was Alex’s second trip to the state championship. Last year, an 18

short of a first-place berth. He achieved a 22

hoping for similar success at the regional meet.

“I have no doubt that he’s ready fo

senior free-throw competition two years ago and continues to coach youth basketball teams in the 

local community. 

“He practices every day; usually 100 free throws or more each time. He loves 

added Chini about his son’s daily routine.

The Hoop Shoot program is funded by the Elks National Foundation, the charitable arm of the 

Benevolent and Protective Order of Elks (Petersburg Elks Lodge 237 sponsored the local competitors). 

More than 1.5 million youths participated last year. The stated goals of the program include character 

building through family participation and positive reinforcement, teaching respect and good 

sportsmanship, and expanding social skills through peer interac
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Petersburg 237 Hoop Shooter Honored in Local Newspaper
(The article below was published February 27 in Fort Lee Traveller, the command authorized 

newspaper serving Fort Lee, VA.) 

shooter’ Alex Chini qualifies for regional competition
Staff Reports | Posted: Thursday, February 27, 2014 12:00 am  

 A nine-year-old Fort Lee family member has qualified for a March 

basketball free throw competition in Frederick and Middletown, Md.

Champions from four states and the District of Columbia will compete at the event.

Alex Chini, a student at Tussing Elementary School, Colonial Heights, and son of retired Sgt. 1st 

y Chini Jr., earned the regional nod after finishing first at the state-level competition on Feb. 23 

score shootout,” said Alex’s dad while describing the recent meet. “He had 

25 shots, which we knew wasn’t a great showing and probably meant he wasn’t going to 

advance in the competition. Then, we heard he was tied for first place, and it came down to a five

basket shootout. Alex sunk every shot and walked away with the win.” 

p to the state championship. Last year, an 18

place berth. He achieved a 22-out-of-25-shot total at a local shoot in January and is 

hoping for similar success at the regional meet. 

“I have no doubt that he’s ready for this level of competition,” said Chini, who placed second in a 

throw competition two years ago and continues to coach youth basketball teams in the 

“He practices every day; usually 100 free throws or more each time. He loves 

added Chini about his son’s daily routine. 

The Hoop Shoot program is funded by the Elks National Foundation, the charitable arm of the 

Benevolent and Protective Order of Elks (Petersburg Elks Lodge 237 sponsored the local competitors). 

re than 1.5 million youths participated last year. The stated goals of the program include character 

building through family participation and positive reinforcement, teaching respect and good 

sportsmanship, and expanding social skills through peer interaction. 

Send comments to webmaster@virginiaelks.org
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old Fort Lee family member has qualified for a March 

basketball free throw competition in Frederick and Middletown, Md. 

Champions from four states and the District of Columbia will compete at the event. 

Alex Chini, a student at Tussing Elementary School, Colonial Heights, and son of retired Sgt. 1st 

level competition on Feb. 23 

score shootout,” said Alex’s dad while describing the recent meet. “He had 

wasn’t a great showing and probably meant he wasn’t going to 

advance in the competition. Then, we heard he was tied for first place, and it came down to a five-

p to the state championship. Last year, an 18-out-of-25 showing fell 

shot total at a local shoot in January and is 

r this level of competition,” said Chini, who placed second in a 

throw competition two years ago and continues to coach youth basketball teams in the 

“He practices every day; usually 100 free throws or more each time. He loves it and it shows,” 

The Hoop Shoot program is funded by the Elks National Foundation, the charitable arm of the 

Benevolent and Protective Order of Elks (Petersburg Elks Lodge 237 sponsored the local competitors). 

re than 1.5 million youths participated last year. The stated goals of the program include character 

building through family participation and positive reinforcement, teaching respect and good 
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